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1"'A person unfamiliar with the Asso-
up te srpet ciation might ask, in passing this bid

ing 'For what object lias it been
erected ?' Some of ample means havein thiwilder- g
the impression that it is a place to whieh
they can send destitute men, whom th eyness, evlen SO would like to help, provided it cost t
nothing. Others consider it an organi-

niust the Son zation of youngme wto uh
physical or intellectual force, and easily

Simposed upon by any shrewd çcoundrel
,tlft wuuso- who cornes along. The hobby-rider

thinks it is exactly the kind of society
fini sliould not that will give him an opportunity t

ride his hobby before the public. The
unknown singer or lecturer desirilig to

erual lif. pbe bear by a New York audience ex-
pcstat, on the plea of a benefit for

some benevolent object, the hall wvill be
OOIATON ~sgranted free of expense. These four
OCIATON ISclasses generally go away dîsappointed.

)ES. Another class of persons think we hold
herea perpetual prayer meetin g. Others

zen ideas as to the think that nothing else should be donc
Sof the Young under this roof but the holding of re-

stian Association ligious services. Some think we are a
the present time. bureau of information on every subject.

correct these One considers that the Association is
orn turne to time only a library, an, ther that it is exclu-
nents bearing on sively a gymnasiurn, another cails it an
b. This week we evening college. or a club, or an en'ploy-

excellently ex- 1ment agency. Others think it a place

Great are Thy tender mercies, 0 Lord.
iPsalni exix. 156.
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God is flot a man, that Re should lie.
Nuinbers xxiii. 19.

of social enjoyment and good fellow- E A G LS
slip. The fact is, it is a litie of ail of iA G IT1
these. Even the goodyish young man BIT C1T
may be found here, just as lie is found J L B LE2. C4L&. Jk
in nearly every social gatherîng and i n 3
every line of business. But also, among zvery ZTNAa p.m.
the youn g men composing the wor ia i~
force of the Association, wvi1l be found1Onutdb enrlSceay
ini much greater number those who are XL N ViTTJhiD.
hard 'n muscle, firm in wvill, kind in
heart, cheerful in spirit, quick in wit, H NI' OUEPAIG
and e arnest in purpose. The AssociationWHN T'NOUEPA NG
wvas inaugurated by a body of young
men touched by the spirit of Jesus Y NGwoman last year was
Chriqt, and awakened to a sense ofingetccr aotlr
responsibility for the weifare of tlieir inul gratdconcer abouetlhe

fellows. It lias.sought to carry out this talked withliher. I placedobject~ with an increasing effectiveness Christ before lier very plain-year, by year. Its mission has been ybushdintei osechiflyto oun me ofabiityandin-it. One morning nlie came to me after
tell i'ence rather above the average, and service. - Dear sir, ivili y ou pray for
it has done a work rnainly of prevention, jme ?" She wan tliunderstruck wlien I
often of rescue. Many tliousand places said "No." "But, sir, I arn very anxious
iii this city stand open every day and to be saved; won't you pray for me?"
evening. inviting youn - men to the ruin "No." ('Oh, sir, you don't mean it." I
of tlheir bodies and sol~'. The Associa do. I have set Jesus Christ before you;
tion seeks to offer to sudl teînpted if you won't have Hum there's no use
young men attractive but wliolesomne praying, you wvill be lont. There is no
places of renort." other way, and I don't want there

_________________ -______ hould le any otlier way. Here I've
been ail rny life learning that way, and

S ~ ~ 1ý G-E J,.2TD E iE?.S if there le another it would be a, queer
job. Will you liave Christ or will you

PLEASE TARE NOTICE not V" There was a pause; tlien slie
said, IlYes, I will, if I may." "May ?

That the Roonus of the He lias put it, 'hie that believeth shall
le saved, and lie tliat believetli not shail

Toronto Young Men's Christian he dannd. Surely you may liave £Iir
.A.ssooation'if tliere is sucli a dreadful tlireatening
Assocition.against unbelief."1 "Well, I will." '-Thon

ARE IN ITS BUILDING, .let us get down directiy, and pray now
-if you are willing to obey God'ncoin-
mandment, tlien we may pray." We

SHAFTESBURY HALL. did pray, and I arn sure that .voung
woman lias neyer doubted she was

Corner Qneen and James Sts., saved fromn tliat liour. If you won't
believe in Jesus ail tlie praying between

ONE BLOCK WEST OF YONGE STREET. heaven and eartli won't save you. But
if you seok Hixn in simple faith, soon

Rooms open dftily fronm S i.rn. tiii xo p.mi. shahl you say Nvitli rejoicing, ". liave i
found Him whom my soul lovetli," and

Voit %it§E be coiudîiiiy iwclcomisecd. I ilnever let Hirngo.-C.E H.Spurgeon.

He hath visited and redeemed His people.
Luke i. 6 S.



The Lord is not slaok concorning H
2Peter iii. 9.

BIBLE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERS,

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P.Mi.

Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

NO FEAR, NO HOP E.

~ IR.Robert 0Owen once visited
a gentleman who was a be-
lievor. In walking out
they carne to the gentle-
mnan's farnily grave-yard.
Owen addressing him said.

"There is one advantage 1 have over
Ohristians-I arn not afraid to die; but
if some of rny business was settled, 1
should be porfoctly willing to die at any
moment.»

"Woll , said his companion, "you
say you have no fear of death-havo
you any hope in death ? I

After a solemn pause hoe replied,
No.>'
ttThen,>' repliod the gentleman, point-

ing to an ox standing noar, Ilyou are
on a level with that brute. Hoe has fed
till ie os satisfied, and stands in tho
shade, whisking off the flies, and bas
neither hope nor fear.» Sword and
Trowel.

RE M EM BE R
THAT A

BOY'S MEETING_
IS HELD

EVERY FRIDAY EVENING,
At 8 o'clock, in Parlor IlB" Shaftesbury Hall.

ALL BOYS INVITED.

TRUST IN OUR FATHER.

OHNdonIt you think you
fl~have ot as much as you can

carry 1P said Frank to his
~-'~brotber, who was standing

with open arm's, recoiving the
te. bundies his father placed upon
te. You>vo got more than you can

carry, now.»
1,Nover mind,'> said Johnny, in a

sweet, happy voice, 'my father knows
how rnuch 1 can carry."'

IIow long it takes rnany of us to learn
the lesson littie Johnny had by heart!
IlFather knows how much I can carry.>'
No grurnbling, no discontentment, but a
sweot trust in our Father's love and caro
that we -will flot bo overburdened. Our
heavenly Father nover lays a burden
upon us that wo cannot bear. So we
will trust Himn as little Johnny did his
father.-Seleeted.

YOUNG MEN'$

BIBLE CLASS
Every MONDAY Evening,
j AT 8 O'OLOOK,

NOT AFRAID 0F SATAN.

9 ATHER, is Satan bigger than
I arn," earnestly asked a littie
boy of bis father.

"Ysmy boy," said the fa-
ther.

Il "Is hoe bigger than you,
father V>

IlYes, rny boy, hoe is bigger thanl your
father.>'

The boy looked surprised, but thought
again, and thon asked, IlIs hie bigger
than J esu s VI

"tNo, rny boy,» said the father; "lJesus
is bigger than hoe is.»
iThe ittle fellow as hie turned away

said 'with a smnile, IIThon 1 arn not, afraid
of himn.»-Selected.

Rie calUeth Hie own sheep by naine.
John X. 3.

je promise.
1



YOUNG MEN'S MEETING BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
Everv Saturday Evening, 5IONDAY, MAY 18.j12 noon.-Praise and Tbanksgiving. eeaA.T 8 O'OLOCK, FOR ONE HOtJR. Secretary.

8 p.ni.-VOUNG; MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
c 0 'LU EF 9 p.m.-iYoung Men's Prayer and Testimony

- Meeting.

BE DEOIDED.

MAN of twentv-five y-ears,
~(with hie wife and child, came

to churcli. As hie was tying
his horse. an eider said to

~Qhir, "lAre you going to unite5) wsth the church to-day V" I
had not intended te." The eider had
noticed hie thoughtful attention at
churcli, and had been with the pastor
in Ilfamily visiting " at this man'e
hoeuse. IlYou had better decide now for
Christ," said the eider, IlI have decid-
ed: 1 amn trusting Christ as my Saviour,"
said the mnan. 'lThen won't you go and
teli the Consietory s0 ? " said the eider.
Il Yes," said lie; and lie then united with
the church> and for more than twenty
years lias been a constantearnest worker
in the church and a consistent member
thereof. To thoughtfulearnest pereone
not yeten joying the Christian hope, this
incident commends prompt action in,
giving the heart to Christ. The Scrip-
ture declaration is: "n#ow is the accepted
time, noiw is the day of sàlvation."
And eachi clause of this verse begins
with the interjection "lBehold !" to call
attention to the matter. There is no
promise for to-morrow. There je also
in this incident a lesson for Christian8.'
This eider ivas watching for souls. It
was just the time and the circumestances,
and hie knew hie man. It was Ila word
fitly spoknx."-Evi:ngelis.

IITHm Young Men's Cliristiani Asso-
ciation lias for thirty-five years vindi.
cated its riglit to existence, and cnit a
clearw~ay for itself into every civilized
land on tie Globe."-- Rcv. Tlwodore

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE
EVERY'SUNDAY EVENINQG,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

AIAL WEILC01%jt[E1.

TJESDAY, MAY ig.

12 to 12.45 noon.-Chrisî's Sentence on
Fruitless Professors. Mark xi. 12-14, 20; Malt-
Vii. 21-23. R. Hlall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20.

1 2 to 12-45 noon.-IIow a Young Man may
Succeed in Life. Prov, iii. 1-r0; Joshua î. 8.
S. R. Briggs.

'rHURSDAY, MAY 21.
12 tb 12,45 notin.-Christ«s SoldiersVolunteers.

EX. xxxii. 26-29; 1 Cor. ix. 17. R. Merryfield.

FRIDAY, MAY 22.

12 to I2.45 noon.-Arn I mnaking Light of
God's Invitation? Matt. xxii. x-io. J. Bousfield.

7.30 p.n.-BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, MAY 23.
12 tO 12.45 noon.-Christ our Friend. Prov.

xviii. 24; John xv. 13-z5. Assistant Secretary.
715 P.m.-Invitation Committee meets for

Prayer.
8 p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. J.

J ohnstone.

SUNDAY, MAY 24.
3.o0 p.în. -Evangelistic Bible Class General

ci Deaf Mute Cass. P. S. Brigden.
CI Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.
si Italian Class.

8.-30 p.rn.-Gospel and Song Strvîc-. C. D.
Massey, Followed by an Enquiry Meeting

at g. 15.
Reque-ats for prayer moy be addressed to the Sec'y.

Railway Men-4s Meeting.
'-URSI)Ai?. MIAV 21.

7.30 p.11., for one hour.-At York. Cottage
Meeting at John L&'e's; add(resslhyJ. Gibb.

FRIDAN', MAY 22.

12.35 to 12.55 pain. - Bible Reading at G.T. R
Roundhoxîse, City. Robt. Hall.

SUN DAY, MAY 24.
GOSPEL MEUIMSS.

3 p.în.-Union Statior R. Conotrs and W.
Marks.

3.15 p.m.-At York. John Wood and J. 1).
Mill.
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